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• B«ok again after Bovcral 
weeks lay-off. No excuse! No 
reason! J.ust didn't fed like 
Writing anything until now.

'•' Bertha Hfilboi K. 'she's the 
one who always insists that It 
It) m "Good MorniiiK" when you 
fall the Chamber of Commerce) 
(suggests, "Why don't 'cha do a 
Story about the now Torrance 
City Directory?'' Herewith! " 
If It's out. The new Torrance 
City Directory. With everybody 
in It from A A • Advertising 
[Agency (now why do you sup 
pose they picked a name like 
that) to Zyla, Louis I*, a gas 
fetation operator. 

1 According to the publishers, 
the Western Directory Co., of 
Santa Ana, if you need their ad. 
(dress call the" Chamber of Com- 
inerce,, they arc the ones that 
jprompted this bit of publicity,
•there are four separate, highly 
'important, divisions In the 336 
page book. I had them written 
'down somewhere once, but I lost j 
;lpy.. notes.
M » Anyway, If anyone should be 
'foolish enough, to study the In- 
(formative works as 1 had to, 
;»ueh world-shaking'facts as the 
'following would come . to light.

Thlt the McCoys .don't .stand 
;fc ehance against the Martins 
;h| their perennial feud. The Mar- 
ft|n* outnumber the McCoys 22-8. 

..That if you like guessing 
ykltiei'you probably never would 
{jflicss the ten most common sur- 
jtttmes In Torrance. To keep you 
pom turning blue while holding 
Vour 'breath in suspense until 
<you learning who they .are—here 
?they are:

8mlth-114 
.' Johnson—77 
< Jones—74 
j ; Brown—89 
; • Browne (with «n I)—1
•j '.Miller—51 ...........
; Davis-81

Williams-44 
,' Hpore—40 
; Anderson and Clark !9
•.• - There, now you know!
5 J Seems that Torrance •prefers
'Scotch—at least In their names.
jThere Is no less than four pages
j4t "Mo's."
i j-Thore are no less than 32
,'f|rms who use the word Tor-
.'ranee in their name. And one
•fyllow to be different. James R. 
.of J812B Pralrlc Avenue, spells 
Jit with an "e^1
IE'Among the odd names Is An- 
,<fy Deero, and Lillian Mae EJleop, 
f Jack, and Walter Nott, and then
•t.here is the Lovclady family. 
f Good heavens, can you Inia-
•ilne what would happen It' 'hey 
j^Jere all members of the same 
JMW firm? On their window in
•,J{Dld letters would be:
j | "Sleep, Nott, Deere, Lovelady
^Lawyers."

'i ;'. Jwvet Arthur, dauahter of 
JVfi. F. B- Arthur who is the 
»$>usln of Mrs. Orovor C. Wnyli'. 
»yho is the boss' wife, told hc-r 
JkindWgwten teacher her nation- 
;»llty, was part Irish, Scotch 'tad ibdi. ——————

,,NIGHTEEN SPOT. . .Teen-age fun seekers of the Teen and Twenty Club pause a moment, 
(fop) during opening night dancing at the Civic Auditorium last Saturday. Sharing a Coke are 
members; left to right, Donna Schwenk, Betty Rit chie, LaDean Biggs, and Carolyn Dodd. ___

STUDENTS TO REOPEN 
TARTAR TOWN MONDAY

Supported by n SIM "ffift" friini the old YMC'A Tartar 
Town students of 1'nrriini'p High Srln.nl will hold their 

•offMill, Hollywood style opening of the new Tartar Town 
Monday.

Tho new Tartar Tiivvn, n recently leased malt, Nhop, ni'iir 
tho school, will be officially*—————————————;———- 
"open for business" • this Mon-1 j cc, tol--B ,so .ror the use of th. 
day noon. i youth of the community, Isbell i 

The $465.16 turned over to. wlldTn ,, , t wil , b(> hept' afr 
the Student Body ol the local hnc ,ocal VMCA o fice, Us use I 
high, school was the money de : ; „ not r(,st| . lcl( ,d to YMCA ac- 
IvedjTom the operation of the j livitl(,H IsbL, (1 comnlcntpd. Any

old Tartar Town held In th 
Civic Auditorium several yeais 
ago. Tho -I rustr.es of the fund, 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, president 
of Hie' hi;,'b 'school PTA; "Miss 
Harriet Hardy, girl's >lce-prlncl- 
pal; and L. Milton ISbell, ex 

rtafy of the localecutiv
"Y", have .sanctioned tho pur- 
chaso.of six tables and 24 chairs 
for lise In the student ent

•orthwhlle, youth activity may 
use tho machine, he stated.

The new Tartar Town, as the 
htudiMit's liavr clewed to name 
if, was mi UlrYi liisli'ii'd and pfo: 
nioti'Uf by John SteinbiuiBh, prin 
cipal of Torrance High School.

The malt shop, located within I

'Since the money given to the 
project was derived from a 
youth enterprise the -board of 
directois of the YMCA deemed 
it advisable that it should he 
given to an. undertaking nt a 
like nature. Of. the total Mini,

triangle formed' by the In-1 
f Carson si reel and 

I Kl Prado, w II be run by the 
sluilrnls will adult supeivision. 

! Husines i'rcd t and school ser 
vice points \ ill be'awarded to 
those studei ts who • work In 
the store, S einbaugh said:

The store has been completely 
redecorate'.! and "spruced-up" 
for the opening Monday. Tl

S100 was set aside, for the pur-j public is invited to visit the pro-.i 
chase of a motion picture pro- Ject.

Washing out empty food 
cans before throwing them 
away to prevent disease-carry 
ing flics seemed to be a ma 
jor topic uf Los Angeles gov 
ernment this week. Thursday, 
Councilman Kenneth 1 Halm In 
troduced a resolution calling 
upon the council to Instruct 
thu City Attorney t« prepare 
an ordinance requiring the 
waslilng of noit-eumbustlhle 
container* before discarding 
them. Yesterday, Dr. George 
M. Did, city health officer, 
said that "morsel • laden cans 
aru great attractions for hun 
gry' files, mid good reason for 
the Insects to Imng abound 
your house."

It takes only a little food 
and breeding material to re 
produce thousands of files .on 
your own property, the health 
official declared, adding that 
such things as. o|»h or soiled 
garbage cans, decaying yard 
clippings, and other organic 
substances m a k e excellent 
hatching media .for fly eggs.

When Freckles 
And A Smile 
Are An Asset

'•; Judging from the list of win
*jpr» of the Summer Ilei'reatiiim 
'Wogram's freckle and smile 
(MPntMt, Torrance probably has 
fsj; iQt of up and coming "bright
fcfot"-' 1 /.
*;.R»coiit winners o( the "moat 
Jfljepklea" and "biggeiit smile" 
jrpundup Include: 
{ilTorrauee eleinenlary School - 
jMlml Cowan, Sally Speck, Hose 
Wary Hill, Umlse Ui ffert y: lloli 
'fljcarborough, Iliii.li Cowan, '.h-i
*TV Kewman, Have Hill, ami

ZHollywood Kiv 
-GriiVer. 
y Uruver, 

porge Mcrrlt
iPerry Sell ml Su.ui' HUM 
ivprly BiiiK imti. I .hula 'I 
:nco, Jeanetl . Ci.wli'. Hniin1 

, .Ton lledijcciick, I 
r«l) and Ji n .Si-nil. 

'Waltena Kllth Zack, i;. 
iterlnti, Hetty Dneiilinu D 
illen, Patsy Kamlonilf 1 

jmptei' and Turin San Paul,.

EIGamino College Board Adopts 
Tentative Budget of S1,637,671

In a lengthy meeting la.st*ment of a course in auto body 
week lasting nearly four hourx, i an( | render repair 
tho Board ot Trustees of Kl | 5 A ,, B,,,ved various chaimps' Camino College watl.'d thraii K h! Appiouu vanous cn.iiif,c» 
a long agenda to adopt a ten-' »' classification of non-wrl V 
lative budget ol' Jl,ii:;T,ll71 foncated employees and accept cl, 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. Svilh regret, tlie I'esignatiun of 
Included in the budget are Item:* j M ,._s . E[lm Au,,rto Kranke of 
cr'los,-.Ufc.i p . , „ . , „ . ...--.- other 1 "- uon.(l° " •" "• '^ ll " H 'y lostructlonal supplies and other! 
items of current expense total- i Director of Student Personnel. 
Him $Mp,tH2- HulHiice of the i Mrs. Franke is resif{niiiK in or- 
hurlKi'i in. hid,-s STKV.oai* for con- { U( .,. 1(1 joil , j,,.,- hrtband in Clii-
e!ui l'ment" and'''i!np! : "vement'' m I ™' C'aliro ' " ia ' 
campus plus an undistributed j 6 ' A™'1 P'''''' «•'"' ""^lel, the 
reserve of jauU.OOO and a isen- h'esiBnallon ol Int.lnn-tor Uunalil 
eral reserve of $100(10(1. Tlii' Col-iMaiisliav,-, who lias In I'll ap- 
lege in i onsl i nrt HIM Ihr l"'i'- |1(m ih'il lin.vli.i' ul Adult Kdll-

you-no tax plan and has no, jj,.| 100 | |i ls ti'ii-i
ll","" rcl "''•'•'.leduess. 7 Anti,,,,',,,,! I),,',,, I i,,,- bids

in rapid si,,'|.e, :.,,,n.t,e Trus , 
tees approved the .t«,ll,,wl,,K i {y (mni . il i,,,,,1;,,^,, „, , hl , „„,.

V Awarded a cimtnu, in ,.„- ^^'^'^ ̂  ̂ ££.
umiiiint of |40_,2lM.:iu to the tin.. JU,,, ,„. d,,,,,,, , i.,,',!"

.ynwi.i.il, ,, Ahl , H , 11 , j ,,„. ,.,,11 ,„,. ullllj
01 ( | "' I.u :., liniil MI;.plus and equip-

il,!",,,'^,",. n" 1 " 1 i" 1 ' 'in- ''ii'.iimij school

El Camino 
Classes 
Under Way

Monday has been sot as the 
final registration date for Kl, 
Camino College's summer ses-1 
sion. according to II. J. Shef 
field, director of personnel.

The registrar's office will bo 
open from 8 a.m. through 8 p.m. 
Kinal enrollment figures are ex 
pected to top 800, said Sheffield.'

During the—next six, weeks, 
students can complote six units 
of work toward a degree.

Special night classes will be 
held for students with daytime 
Jobs. Classtimes. for both day 
and evening classes are i to 6 
P.m. and 6 to 10 p.m.

Letters to 
The Editor

l|o,, I li,,: lirlll.,11 cnuits ami oil,. I 
ph\ h.,1 1'ilucallOM llirllllii'.s. llhl 
v:.iir<l ti, .in the low li|;lln< Mil. 
in ni. -.'. by llansun A Wi-.kr lo ; 
Ingli I. id of $tlH.71ii.

.,!..", Mil.lllltlril by I'lMl I'M
Klni < I llalnlil A i;.n ul tin
u, i,,- lallaliun ol riuuiing tiarl.

». Aiiihn11.I'd the purchuNc of 
.1 hyili'.uiii,- lu.i'ii fin- the now 
A.m.. .Sli,.|, iiuiliiniH and author- 
i/.. .1 hi,Is i\,i additional street

Torrance HA'ald . 
Torrance, California

The Torrance .lurlor Women's 
Cl'.'b and the queen contest com 
mittee want to thank you and 
youf staff for your splendid 
hnlji MI making the contest « 
h-l.-nM. We slmvrelv approcinti.. 
thu cooperation given to the 
club. -

"ly,

.Srliool l.inilii
id ivy 'IVrkiimny. 

HckniHi), Margaret Culli 
ywfirth, Bob Kettar 
plj, and Meivm 'III, 

Park neveily I

vmhun/nl Iliu Director" of
'.s:, lu ih, pose of certain 
,,,,„, , ,„.,,, -HMS not need
till- .••III..HMII..II |.U,iM,,,,l

II,. ),.,!. l.i I .. li Hi r uf 
.; ,„ .. In [I, ,.,,d Vliv I'lVl.i. 

- ;..,,, ,| K. l.ydl-r III ICI

1 SHIP'S RADIO
  bind, incluitmu |...»«r

11001). Will ..M c, in. .1,10,

Torrance 2875-M

(U||.
. Kill
«3>.

H«AnQUAHTtH» FOR

i ' Layettes & Infants
!! Gifts  ;

i Chlldrens Wardrobe ,
I j ''III 6AIITOHI   TQHIIANl tt ,|

s«c-| Th» mi 11 Ing wus presided ovi 
h hv lloiml President, Hubert Itui

,' .] !•••'! i.t l''diniili) lleiieh, ami a

Kil 
Quei'ii Cnnlesl ('oniniittee
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The first ARROW Shirt

SALS
IN YEARS ... BUT

Hurry Down Today To Be Sure

ARROW PATTERNED

SHIRTS
FORMERLY $3.65 TO $5.00 

THIS SALK ONLY

$195

HERE'S THE CHANCE of a lifetime to get Arrow's 
wonderful P«tt«rned Shirts at reductions up t» 50% I 
There's a huge variety of colors «nd pitttrni, 4 wide 
selection of many famous Arrow Collar stylesl Each one 
has tht Sonforiud label that m«ans no ihiinkinq out of 
fit I Etch h*i Miloga, the famous Anow-cnclmive fit 
that conforms to your figure! See 'em!

AND ALSO 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

ARROW TIES
FORMERLY $1.00 AND $1.50 

THIS SALK OAL1

55'
THE AMERICAN MALE'S most-wanted necl- 
wearl Hundreds of unique Arrow patterns in 
genious designs, perfect-blending colors. You've 
bought meny, many of these perfect-knotting 
beauties «t trjelr regular prices. Now come in and 
grab 'em e.t these great reductions)

UAJ This Is not an "odds-end- 
Rlfl ends" itlel These are Ar- 
"Wi row's regular stock! We 
don't have to whisper about the 
"famous manufacturer" who made 
these products. We're happy to shout 
(he namelArrowl Arrow! ARROWI

fclAI This Is not "out-of-season" 
Nil' stock! These are all brand, 

new, crisp-from-the-factory 
Arrowsl They're all In the new Spring 
and tummer line; made to. sell at 
prices way abpve what we're asking I

Suto Start* To<l«v, Tluirs., July7th

||A| This is not a sale of "im- 
IHIJ perfects!" They're all those 

perfectly- styled, Immacu 
lately-tailored Arrows that have made 
the name the byword for men'i weir 
quality!

Opens »»W a.m.

Schwartz Men's Stare
1505 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE TORRANCE


